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Peanuts! Popcorn! 
Cracker-jacks! The 
VOLUME XXXIV 
Here Comes 
The Circus 
Lonjovood  College, Farmville, Virginia, October 26,  1955 No. I 
Faison To Crack Whip At AKG Circus 
llutchinson, Leonard 
Begin Trip To Colorado 
To Attend Convention 
Various Editors 
To Address Group 
Mary Jo Hutchinson and Gail 
Leonard left today for Color- 
ado, to attend the Biennial Grand 
('•invention of Pi D Ita Epsilon 
to be held on the campus of Col- 
orado A. and M. College. Fort Col- 
lins. Oct. 28. 29. and 30. 
Pi Delta Epsilon is a national 
honorary collegiate journalism 
fraternity. Gall, of Richmond, is 
the editor-in-chief of the Rotun- 
da; and Mary Jo. of the Eastern 
Shore, is Co-editor of the Vir- 
ginian. Traveling by bus, this is 
the first trip West for both stu- 
dtnts. 
Journalism students throughout 
the United Staes will begin thin 
convention Friday. The day's pro- 
gram will include a tour of the 
A. &i M campus, followed by the 
opening session and ending with 
a Western-style barbecue, and en- 
terta nment. 
Saturday's schedule includes a 
general meeting, business meet- 
ing, and a bus tour to Estes Park 
That evening the delegates will 
attend a banquet followed by the 
initiation of the A & M Pi Delta 
F.psilon pledges for this fall. A 
formal dunce that night will close 
the convention act.vities. 
Experts in newspaper, maga- 
zine and yearbook production will 
be among the speakers at various 
sessions. Among these are Alexus 
McKlnney. assistant to the pub- 
lisher of the Denver Post, who 
will address the banquet Saturday 
night; Paul Friggens. western re- 
gion editor of the Farm Journal, 
who will lead the magazine semi- 
nar; and Lee Olson, editor of the 
Empire section of the Denver Post, 
who will leud the seminar on 
newspaper production. 
Mary Jo and Gail will return 
to Longwood next Tuesday after- 
noon. 
Freshman Assist 
In College Library 
A record number of freshmen 
are working as Longwood library 
assistants this year. Miss Anne 
Armstrong, assistant librarian, an- 
nounced that the freshmen as- 
sistants are Linda Allen, Peggy 
Blankenship, Nnncy George, Bar- 
bara Odom. Joyce Sedivy, and El- 
M Van Thacker Linda, Barbara, 
and Joyce are library science ma- 
jors and they plan to use this ex- 
perience as assistants as an aid 
In their major field of study. 
Each student assistant works a 
total of ten hours every week in 
the library including work one 
night each week for thee hours. 
Duties of the assistants include 
working at the circulation desk, 
preparing pictures for the picture 
Bit, working in the catalogue room 
typing   and   arranging   exh.lbts. 
A recent exhibit prepared for 
the library Is "Read About Vir- 
ginia." Miss Armstrong explained 
that since Virginia history Is now 
taught in the fourth and seventh 
grades in Virginia schools, this ex- 
hibit was prepared to interest 
student teachers, teachers, and 
students studying this subject. 
A bibliography of suggested 
books, magazines, films, fllmstrips, 
and slides available In the Long- 
(Continued  from page 2) 
L C Names 
75 Students 
To Honor List 
Seventy-live Longwood students 
have been recognized for their 
superior scholarship during the 
second semester of the 1954-55 
u>n. 
They are as follows; Jacqueline 
Jay Adams, Marilyn Jane Adams. 
Marjorie Frances Allgood, Nancy 
Elvira Anderson. Janet A. Bain 
Cornelia Anne Batte. Wesiey Earl 
Beamer, Judith Carol Billett. Re- 
becca Ann Blair, Muriel Olive 
Boswell, Elizabeth Ann Brierley. 
Anne F.eld Brooking. Loretta Bell 
Brooking, and Eliza Johnston? 
j Buchanan 
Also included are Sara Eliza- 
beth Cantrell. Ella Virginia Car- 
ter. Ann Warren Coleman, Virgin- 
.a Powell Cowles, Marjorie Louella 
Crlsmond, Nancy Mae Drudge. 
Sandra Dyer, Fianqes Jeanette 
Edwards, Jean Talmadge Edwards. 
Judith Anna Elliott. Mary Anne 
Foster. Margurelte Helen Frank- 
lin. Patsy Jane Hammer, Patricia 
Ann Hancock, and Lucia Ellen 
( Hart. 
In addition to these are Mattie 
! Joan Harvey, Shirley Mae H'aupt- 
man, Leora  Hayes, Anita   Louise 
Heflin. Anne Davis Hill, Josephine 
McCraw   Hillsman,   Jean    Spots- 
wood Hines, Margaret Ann Hud, 
j nail. Ann Mae Jeter. Lenora Ann 
Jones. Helen Beth Kelsey. Glenna 
Jean   Kesterson,   Florence   Do/a 
| King, Katharine Marie Krehbiel. 
land Harry Venable Lancaster. 
Others listed include Mary Jane 
Lohr, Mary Ann Maddox. Harold 
King  Magnusson, Barbara Elton 
Mays.    Rublnette    Rose    Miller. 
Jeanette   Louise   Morris,     Gayle 
Lesh    Peoples.    Mary    Elizabeth 
Richardson.   Mary   Rebecca   Rid- 
dlck,  Jane  Garthnght,  Ruppeit. 
and Margaret Christine Sheppard. 
Evelyn Mae Shifllette, Elizabeth 
Anne    Snyder.   Caroline   Duvull 
i Stoneman. Elizabeth Clay Suther- 
land,   Nancy   Lee   Taylor.   Ann 
: White   Thomas,   Dorothy   Anne 
Thomas, Sally  Belle  Tllson,  Pa- 
, trlcia   Ann   Wilson.   Ellen   Ann 
j Webb,    Roberta   Scott    Williams 
Charles   Lorraine   Wlnfree,   and 
Sylvia Hope Wright complete the 
list. 
Animals, Floats Leaf 1 
Annual Parade Sal. 
Opening of Toy box 
Will Reveal Queen, 
1955 Ring Master 
Suzanne I'aisou animal trainer for AKG '55 Cirrus bring  lit Ul 
in  I 'i in.,n  Hall. Ortohrr 29. 
Two Faculty Members 
To Attend Convention 
As Official Delegates 
College Art Class 
Meets on Campus 
By JITNE BAGGS 
Wlnle    strolling    through    the 
campus now you may notice sev- 
eral students sitting on the lawn 
I with a paint brush in one hand 
and a drawing board In the other! 
These potential artists are mem- 
bers of Mrs. Janice Lemen's Art 
121 class. 
At   present   the   students   are 
i studying  landscaping  and   their 
tfirst   painting   assignment   is   the 
Episcopal Church. 
When   the   class   first    began 
| they viewed many slides and dis- 
cussed the origin and history of 
|Flne Arts 
Since this class is for the  be- 
ginning art students they plan to 
i experiment    with    the    different 
{Continued on Page 3) 
Several members of the Long- 
wood faculty will attend and par- 
ticipate in the act|v:t.es of this 
week's annual Virginia Educa- 
tion Association's convention in 
Richmond. 
Miss Helen Draper, professor of 
modern languages, and Dr. Ethel 
Southerland. professor of mathe- 
matics have been elected by the 
faculty to serve as Longwood's 
official delegates 
Dr. Edgar Johnson, professor 
of education and president of the 
local VEA chapter, and Dr. 
Francis G. Lankford. president of 
the college, will attend as ex- 
offlclo delegat' 
"The Public Schools Hack 
bone   of   Our  Nation"   has   been 
selected   as   the   theme   for   this 
forty-ninth     annual    convention 
which  opened   today  and  i 
Friday night. 
An array of outstanding apeak- 
HI will give this theme emphasis 
at the various department and 
section meetings. At the general 
session on Thursday and Friday 
evenings at the Mosque, presenta- 
tions will be made by the nation's 
leading educators. 
On Thursday evening, Oovernor 
Thomas B. Stanley will bring 
greetings to the teachers of Vir- 
ginia. He will be Introduced by 
Dr. Dowell J, Howard, Superin- 
tendent of Public Instruction, 
stui Department of Education. 
At tills session, Dr. Walter DsaJM 
Fuller of the Curtis Publ: 
Company will address the conven- 
tion. 
Dr. Henry  I. Willett. president 
of   the   American   Association   of 
School   Administrators,   will   ad- 
the general session on Fri- 
day evening  at the  Mosque, Dr. 
Willett   has   been   superintendent 
of   the   Richmond   City   Schools 
nice 1946. 
Dr.  J.   Lester  Buford, recently 
elected president of the National 
Education Association, will bring 
the closing message of the con- 
vention on Friday evening. 
Dr. Earl Boggs,   Dean   of    the 
summer ma ton, win serve as a 
discussion croup leader Thu 
:IR of educators concern- 
ed with the Di pai tment of Super- 
MMntMH nt the Virginia Geo- 
graphical Society will meet for 
a luncheon Friday. Dr. Charles 
I ,iin\ Longwood professor of geo- 
graphy a: i president »f this so- 
ciety. Will '     ,1  the pin 
nond'l    Iiongwood    Alum- 
D chapter will en- 
ertaln  i I   tea   for 
all delegates who an   alumnae of 
LonguiMni Mr! Ruth Coyner, sec- 
retary of lha Lonffwood Alumnae 
union    le    and Mrs. Lank- 
ford and Mlaa Ruth (Heaves, dean 
of   women,   plan   to   attend   this 
tea. 
EA Meet 
To Feature 
Slate Choir 
An All-State College Choir will 
pei form at this Friday waning'! 
■?session of the V.rginia Education 
Association's convention in Rich- 
mond This all-State choir bring! 
into rial ty a long cherished hope 
by many interested in music de- 
velopment on a state-wide level. 
Arrangements for this All-State 
College Choir have been made un- 
der the leadership of Dr. Donald 
B. Tennant of the School of 
Music. Richmond Professional In- 
stitute. In which fourteen colleges 
will participate with the coopera- 
tion of the State Department of 
Education under the direction of 
Dr. Li ster S. Bucher, supervisor of 
Mus.c Education. 
Longwood Represented 
Two members of each section 
of the Longwood Choir will par- 
ticipate in this All-State Choir. 
Those students selected to take 
part include Pat Powell, Joyce 
Clingenpeel, Pat McReady. Elsie 
Wells. Ann White Thomas, Oay 
Allen Mary Ann Wright, and 
Carol Carson 
The other colleges sending par- 
ticipants are the University of 
Richmond, Mary Washington Col- 
lege, Hollins College. Washington 
and Lee University. Radford Col- 
lege, Madison College, Randolph- 
Macon Woman's College. Mary 
Baldwin College. College of Wil- 
liam and Mary, Virginia Polytech- 
nic Institute, Randolph- Macon 
College, and the University of 
Vlrignia. 
Krlir.u-.als  Planned 
Six rehearsals are planned for 
those participating in this per- 
formance during tomorrow and 
Friday. 
Robert Pratt Fountain, associ- 
ate profesosr of singing at Ober- 
lin College Conservatory of Music, 
will be the guest conductor for the 
choir. 
Galen L Stlnebaugh. associate 
profussor of music at Bridgewater 
College, will serve as the choir's 
accompanist. 
Selections for the program will 
include "Grant Me True Oou 
Lord,"   "Vere   Laguores,"    "Sanc- 
tus Hosanna," "O, Savior. Tl row 
the   Heavens  Wide, Ru   Last 
Words of Dav.d.' "I Beheld Her 
Beautiful as a Dove." "He's Got 
the Whole World In His Hands" 
"pnrtuali, and "Great Day," 
'spiritual). 
Mexican (Jovernment 
Oilers Scholar ships 
Novemb thfl closing 
loi   appl 
fellowship!  (oi   ■' idy   In   Mi 
cunt. • d to- |     R 
■?
tional I   I        57th St.. 
J     .:   I     v.  One   ii. 
malm tn winch to lha 
fellowships  wi. • 
AlllrllCll!..    bj ... 
Nichols Gaini Office 
At Engllih Meeting 
Miss Mary P. Nichols. Long- 
wood college professor, was elect- 
ed secretary-treasurer of the Col- 
lege English Association's Virgin- 
ia-North Carolina-West Virginia 
regional organization Saturday at 
the I nta. 
DIM, attended by R 
C -S:monini, Jr.. Richard Meeker, 
Oreshman. Mrs Mildred 
Davis, in addition to Miss Nich- 
ols, was devoted to the profa 
of English teach- 
Dr.    Simoninl.    head    of    Un- 
English     department. 
luting the mmi 
lOO   The I9M meeting will be at i 
Carolina College. t 
By  ADBLE DONALDSON 
Whirling her whip to begin the 
1955 Alpha Kappa (lamina Cir- 
cus. Suzanne Faison. a sopho- 
more from Norfolk will be feat- 
ured as the Animal Trainer in 
"Toybox". She was elected to this 
place of honor by the members 
of Alpha Kappa (lamina Suz- 
anne, better known as Tracy has 
been quite active in school ac- 
tivities serving as co-chairman of 
the Sophomore Circus skit and 
past   president   of   the   Fieshinan 
Commission, sin- is also ■?mem- 
ber of the Cotillion Club and Sig- 
ma Sigma Sigma  sorority. 
Tracy's duties as the hauler 
will be to lead the animals and 
clowns In the parade which will 
start at 2:30 p. m. Saturday af- 
ternoon, and she will also open 
the Circus presentation that night. 
at 8 p. m.. October 29. in Jar- 
man Hall. 
Saturday afternoon the Cir- 
cus parade will form behind the 
various dorms. There, the floats, 
clowns, animals, class member! in 
the parade and cars will assemble. 
The parade down Pine Street to 
Route No. 4(io will i ui n and 
proceed along Main Street. It 
will then march up High Street, 
and back to the college canipu- 
All those who are able to Obtain 
cars are invited to join the pa- 
rade but only those which haw- 
been decorated will be allowed to 
participate 
The floats will represent each 
of the four classes and each will 
be decorated in tin- theme of 
the skit  to be  presented  by   that 
particular  class  Saturday nl 
All floats will be judged and the 
wlnnera win be announced sai- 
urday night during tin proi i am 
at the auditorium. 
The identity of the Ring Mas- 
tai Clrou 'lue I, .ihi! pi ni 
will be revealed al the opening of 
tin- program In Jarman Rail Sat- 
urday nlghl Tin- Queen will be 
the senior representative and her 
pi in • i mie from a i lus, win 
carry out tin- "Toybox" theme 
The  princesses  will  be dressed  as 
dolls   while   i hi   Oust n   will   be 
costumed  aj  a   bride  doll   U 
also  will  lie  dressed  n ,  lit I h-   en 1 
doii.s To further eary out the 
theme Toybox, the animal   and 
and clowns will entei thi tagi 
hum a tOybO! tO Opt n ' hi bi 
top Circus 
court win in   Mated 'in the 
dui In ■?th<  entire p ogi am 
Al   UN  SlOK    nl   III! I     illel 
the Jud de- 
rision   the Km" Master will an- 
nounce the wlnnei    ol the 
and float!   Thi   will brim to a 
close   tin   aUditOI nun   p Ogi Sffl and 
each   ' will 
lead   hei    i I tO   the   mam   i B> 
the ' Midway" of 
the AK(I Ciroui The audience 
will then folloi »n to 
the   Ri 
ilai    ' will tx' 
held ' .. ind 11 id 
7   p 
i    i 111 nol be n< ei 
ile In the 
ii   their   costume   and 
Kb   them   foi   the 
lunced u 
c< Uected from m In 
- mi 
md for purcha i dm. 
,ii china 
— 
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WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 26, 1966 
Last Words on Circus 
One more word to the wise concerning   that this is   your big week end in college 
Circus is to keep your wits about you. This    and that your talent will be seen not only 
week end holds one of the biggest events of 
the college year. Entertainment, confusion, 
last minute Circus preparations and num- 
erous guests will flood the campus as the 
festivities  gel   underway. 
In all the hullabaloo, we nia begin to 
feel as giddy as though we had ridden a 
runaway   merry-go-round,   .lust   remember 
by the rest of the college, but by guests, 
townspeople and alumnae. 
Therefore, we hope that Circus 1955 
will be one of the best offered and if each 
class sincerely believes that they have pro- 
duced their best efforts, then there will be 
a hot time in the judges' box Saturday 
night. 
Are You For More Schooling? 
President Eisenhower's newly proposed 
program consisting of a live year high 
school career and a live year period to pro- 
cure a college degree has caused the "inte- 
gration vs. segregation" question to now 
share its spotlight in today's news. And, 
this suggestion  of  the   President  deserws 
much consideration, A change in the pub- 
lic high school and college programs has 
many advantages as well as disadvantages. 
Pro feelings on this plan include the 
idea that students entering college after a 
five year high school program would be 
more mature and more apt to be able to de- 
cide on thier major in college and the t> pe 
Of IVOrll in which they want to invest their 
lives. Therefore, less time would be wasted 
on unnecessary courses in college. 
In answer to the above, a disadvantage 
might be thai students with financial or 
scholastic   difficulties    might     possibly     be 
discouraged from attending college. After 
a   while   the   number   of   college   graduates 
mighi regi iter a decrease. 
Affirmative thinkers voice the opinion 
that  more important  than the quantity of 
college graduates is the quality of the grad- 
uates. An increased number of years in 
college life would give students more time 
to absorb much needed knowledge and ex- 
perience in setting their minds to work. 
How many times has a college student 
been heard to say, "I just wish I had 
enough time to take those certain extra 
courses for which I've been unable to find 
time"? An extra year of college work 
would allow time for a wider range of 
courses; thus causing college graduates to 
emerge with more diversified educations. 
But, on the negative, there is the idea 
that an added year of high school work 
might discourage some from pursuing 
higher education. 
However, again to its advantage, more 
schooling might show some the importance 
of gaining more knowledge. 
The program surely deserves study 
whether the advantages outweigh the dis- 
advantages, or the disadvantages outweigh 
the advantages. There might be a possible 
compromise agreed upon the four years of 
high school and live of college or five of 
high school and four of college. Only study 
of and experiments with this plan will de- 
termine the best results. 
l«i.orin« A College Policy 
Thlrtj ii\e to fortj Longwood students 
have more than once this fall consciously 
Ignored   B   college   policy   that   is   provided 
for their personal health and the health of 
their neighbors, 
It takes much less time for V011 to walk 
to the Inflrmarj  for ■?verj    brief annual 
cheek up  than  it   does  for the college  phy- 
SOCIAL NOTES 
By  PAT CANTRELL 
l Li- I. 
Our congratulations n to Din- 
ny Coates, ntw H-S Sigma Chi 
Sweetheart 
We haven't seen too many girls 
on campus for the past two week 
ends so let's take a peek and we 
where they have been spend.ng 
the'r time. 
V. M. I.  Homecomings: 
Celebrating V. M. I.'s Homecom- 
ing w tkend before last were Bet- 
ty Canti ell. Barbara Ensman. Su- 
zanne Prlhman. Nancy Lee Har- 
ris. Shirley Paxton. Nancy 
Knowles, Sis Brown, and Betty 
Culpeper. 
N. C. State 
AtterrUing the N. C. State-Wnke 
Forest game and parties were Sa- 
rah Hastings,   Gin   Kuyk.   Louise 
Armstrong, and Jane'Moore. 
V. Va   llomecominjs: 
■U. Va. opened its doors to Caro- 
line Oakey, Charlotte Pudge. Bet- 
tye Maas. Joan Lee Thomas. Del- 
la Higg ns. Bonnie Moore. Molly 
Ann Harvey. Harriet Browning, 
Jahn Lohr, Kitty Nelson, Adele 
Donaldson, and Betty Jean Jen- 
kins. 
This same week end Boots Nel- 
son attended dances and the Syra- 
cuse-Army game. Jo Ann Spur- 
geon was at  Annapolis. 
Betty McAden traveled way out 
to  Ohio   to   see   the   Duke - Ohio 
name. 
Tech-I'  Va   Game: 
In Roanoke last weekend for 
the game and parties were Jo Ann 
Funai. Ann Woodhouse. Jennie 
Hayes. Jean Parrot. Mary Ann 
Barnette, Shirley Childs. Betty 
Cantrell. and Eleanor Clements. 
Duke Homecomings: 
More homecomings were in ord- 
er last week end. Quite a few of 
our girls were down to see them 
play Pittsburgh. Ellen HamJett. 
Christie Hulvey, Ann Weather- 
holtz, and Betty Jean Jenkins all 
went to the Kappa Sig party. 
Adele Donaldson went to the SAE 
party. 
The PiKA's entertained at the 
William Byrd Hotel. Present were 
Iris Scott, Gail Leonard, and Lil- 
lian Rosson. Gail also journeyed 
over to Williamsburg to see Wil- 
liam and Mary play George Wash- 
ington. 
Also thll past weekend Louise 
Caldwell attended the Newport 
News Apprentice School-Chowan 
game. Mary Ann Wright was at 
the MCV Choir party and Lou 
Wilder and Mary Davis Journeyed 
down to Randolph-Macon. 
Hampden-Sydney: 
Seven of the H-S fraternities 
were hosts to some tine parties 
this week end. Now let's see who 
went where. At the P.KA house 
were Emily Atkinson, Sara Beale, 
Barbara Booker, Harriet Brown- 
ing, Ellen Calloway, Judie Curtis, 
Flo Pollard, Elizabeth Riddle and 
Sue Taylor. Also present were Kit 
Warren, Shirley Willhide. Ann 
Glover, Mary Robinson, and Han- 
nah Halle. 
Partying with the Sigma Chis 
were Dlnny Coates, Judy Holder- 
man, Bootsle Miller, Barbara Par- 
kinson. Betty Pat Rogers, and 
Anne Schuler. Also Carolyn Wau- 
naman, Ann Hancock. June Lee 
May and Gloria Gardner, 
Theta Chi opened Its doors to 
June Baggs, Elain ChafTln. Anita 
Hi'flln, Mary Jones, Liu Mosteller. 
and Sally O'Malley. 
Having a big time at the KA 
iuiu.se were Norma Croft, Jacqui 
Diety, Jean Eiler, Judy Elliott. 
Charlotte Gravatt, Kitty Helt, 
Agnes Lowry, Virginia Obenchaln, 
Judy Rawlis, and Elizabeth Ruck- 
man. 
Seen at the Chi Phi house were 
IT'S IN THE TOY BOX! 
ready be familiar with its necessity. 
This   may  sound  to  the extreme,  how- 
ever,   Ignoring  your  health  now  you  may  Loretta Brooking, Mellnda Frank- 
develop Into ■?habit that you will regret in 
years to come. 
And.   from   the   material    standpoint, 
with the high cost of medical services to- 
sieian to return to the campus  for StVi ral     tl;i> • il is u is>' '" -»-* full advantage of any 
successive nights to examine nearly   750   free medical attention offered, 
l.n. Terry Matacia. Mary S. 
Owens, Rose Marie Price, Shirley 
Alcock. Bettye Maas and Violet 
Marshall. 
Being entertained at the Kap- 
Sig fraternity house were Martha 
Alexander. Carol Carson, Ann 
Shirley Brown, Peggy Dlckerson, 
Nancy   McLawhorn.   and   Bonnie 
girls.   This   physical  cheek-,,,,  is   ,„„   any. Mewed from all sides, it seems to your ££ ^Xn^BeSyTa" 
ones  In-.,  nor Will it  most  likely be    any-    advantage to pay l>r. Moore your required Spruhan, Sue Upson, Dottle Wal- 
one's  last.   Therefor,, everyone  should  al-    yearly visit. lace. Carolyn Ward, and Wayne 
Boyden. 
College Library 
Our   Idea   of  an   OVer-titled   plug   is   the The weather is still one of life's great- 'Continued from page 1) 
Mu
" "/ ™Jn] '"' *• '•*■»'   " ™????m mysteries, and the experts still do not iTu^TL^irvl^Z" 
nient -   departmentB   Who   bj   first   assistant     understand  much that  goes    on above the   tory   In   the   elementary   school. 
tO   the  secretary   Ol   the   deputy   adviser   tO     earth's   surface   up   to   f>0,000   feet   where  This Hat has been sent to teachers 
the underaeeretarj ol something. weather ends. and   Ubrarlans   mroughout   the 
CHURCH NEWS 
By PAT BROWN 
PRESBYTERIAN 
A supper will be held at Hamp- 
den-Sydney Sunday night, Octo- 
ber 30. All of those going, meet 
in the Rotunda at 5:45 for rides. 
A Presbyterian conference will 
be held at Roslyn on November 
3, 4, and 5. Those planning to go 
sign up as soon as possible. 
Norma Reamy has been elected 
reporter of the Wes-Fel. 
CATHOLIC 
The Newman Club has recently 
elected its officers for this year. 
They are Kathy O'Leary, presi- 
dent; Elizabeth McLaughlin, sec- 
ret .try: and June Strother, treas- 
urer. 
Seven members of the Newman 
Club and Father Lewis Gelhaus 
will attend a reception in Freder- 
lcksburg, Va- October 30. It will 
be to celebrate the opening of Na- 
tional Catholic Youth Week and 
will be given by the Newman Club 
of Mary Washington College. 
EPISCOPAL 
On Sunday. October 30 there 
will be a program about Hallow- 
een led by one of the Freshman 
students. 
There will be a series of pro- 
grams beginning on November 13 
about the different denomlnatioas 
beginning with the Episcopal. 
Dr. Marvin Schlegel will show 
slides Nov. 5 about the church ar- 
chitecture from the past to the 
present. 
BAPTIST 
Dr. Marvin Schlegel will speak 
on Religion in General" at the 
YWA meeting on Tuesday, No- 
vember 1 at the Baptist student 
center at 7 p. m 
B. S. U. convention is from No- 
vember 1J-13 in Roanoke. Muke 
your plans now to attend. Novem- 
ber 4 || the deadline for the regis- 
tration fee. 
A  "Reading Tea" will be  held 
at the center on Saturday, Novem- 
btr 5. Books concerning topics to 
; be discussed at convention will be 
i available to acquaint us with the 
program. 
METHODIST 
The  Wesley  Foundation   Choir 
went to Crewe Sunday afternoon. 
October 23 to sing at the Commu- 
nity Center. The Methodist Youth 
Fellowship  presented a most in- 
tlng program on the United 
j Nations. Mr. Kidd was the princi- 
' pal speaker. 
On November 3. a deputation 
train will go to Union Level to 
give a program, and on November 
6 the group will have charge of a 
program for the Methodist Church 
at Clarksville. 
U. S. Civil Service 
Offers 1955 Exam 
To College Seniors 
The first Federal-Service En- 
trance Examination opened today 
to college seniors and college 
graduates who want a career in 
the Federal service. Applicants 
have until November 18 to file for 
the first written test to be given 
December 10 in more than 1,000 
colleu'i' campuses, Philip Young, 
chairman of the U. S. Civil Ser- 
vice Commission announced. 
The new program, unique In 
Federal history, will be perma- 
nent and continous. with exami- 
nations planned periodically as 
Federal personnel needs require 
it. Filing is permissible at any 
time for any of the subsequent 
examinations, which will be open 
to both specialists and non-spec- 
ialist seniors and graduates. Re- 
placed are approximately 100 col- 
lege-level   examinations. 
Job offers can be made by Fed- 
eral agencies to persons passing 
the examination once their names 
become available on the lists of 
eligibles which the Civil Service 
Commission will set up early next 
year. Appointments follow grad- 
uation. Most openinos will be at 
grade OS-5 and grades GS-7 le- 
vels, $3,670 and $4,525 a year 
starting salaries, respectively. The 
opportunities will be In many 
fields, including administrative, 
personnel, technical and profes- 
sional. 
"There are better than 50,000 
positions at grade GS-5 alone 
that call for no specific subject 
matter preparation but that could 
well be staffed with workers hav- 
ing a college level of intelligence 
and general ability." Mr. Young 
declared. 
"At present turnover rates, be- 
tween 8.000 and 10,000 of these 
positions would vacant each year 
—all of them naturals' to fill 
from this examination." 
Application forms have al- 
read! been made available at 
college placement offices or may 
be obtained from the nearest 
Commission office. The examina- 
tion points have been planned so 
that no candidate will have to 
travel far to take the December 10 
examination or any of the sub- 
sequent examination. In event the 
applicant fails the examination, 
he may take it again during his 
senior year or after graduation. 
Government representatives will 
visit most campuses before Nov- 
ember 18 to explain the new pro- 
gram in detail. College placement 
offices will be given full infor- 
mation concerning the represen- 
tatives' visit. Interested students 
Continued on page 4 
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LC Varsity Squad 
Ties Madison, 1-1 
T e Longwood hookey i un tied 
its Kami with Mad son College by 
a final score of 1-1 on the Madi- 
•00 Held Monday, October 17. The 
Mam was originally scheduled for 
Friday, but was rained out. 
The Longwood team mi held 
scoreless during the first half, nor 
did the Madison playei make a 
goal. Both teams fou I id for 
tie ball and the Longwood team 
succeeded in holding thl ball for 
tin majority of the time. 
Madison scored the flrsl Koal 
during the sicond half. Shortly 
afterwards, Nancy Richardson 
mad'. a goal for Long wood. The 
score remained tied for the re- 
ma. nder of  the game 
The forward l.ne play rs were 
Joan Wlllard. Mary Dav.s. Nancy 
Richardson. Loretta Kuhn. and 
Nancy Hartmann. Kitty Harris 
substituted during the second half. 
The backfield consisted of Lou 
Wilder. Lou Heier. Jane Lohr. Ann 
Snyder. Carolyn Gray, and Patsy 
Hamner. 
The second team was defeated 
by the Madison team in a game 
following the varsity game 6-1. 
This was the first game for the 
s'cond team this season. The only 
score was made by Nancy Hart- 
mun in the first half. The score 
at the half-time was 3-1. 
Playing in the second Manic were 
Barbara Wade. I'.v. lyi. Howe. Nan- 
cy Striplin. Nancy Hartman, Kit- 
ty Harris, and Annie V. Weaver 
on the forward line. Margarei 
Dowdy. Carolyn Sloop. Delores 
Dove. Anne Wuyne Fuller. Shir- 
ley Blankenshlp. Delores Winder. 
Carol Wolfe, and Barbara Bene- 
dict played In the backlield 
Gresham Conducts 
Long\yood Smashes Class Hockey 
Wm.&Mary Squad Opens Season 
November 14 
Follow-up Program 
To Aid Graduates 
Foster B. Gresham. a professor 
In Longwood's English depart- 
ment, besides teaching, has re- 
cently been spending much of his 
time conducting an in-service fol- 
low-up program for recent gradu- 
ates now in the field of teaching 
The objectives of this program in- 
cludes the evaluation of the work 
of recent graduates, solicitation 
of comments and suggestions from 
graduates and theid administra- 
tions concerning the teacher- 
training program, and aid to the 
beg.nning teacher. Mr. Gresham 
has interviewed principals, direc- 
tors of instruction, and superin- 
tendents and has obtatined evalu- 
ation of the work of 89 recent 
graduates in 43 elementary and 
secondary schools. 
During the session Mr. Gresh- 
am also served in an advisory ca- 
pacity for curriculum planning 
meetings in several schools and 
spoke on other occasions concern- 
ing the results of his £tudy of the 
teaching of high school English 
made during the 1953-54 scs.-ion 
with a grant from the Ford foun- 
dation. 
"The Teaching of English In 
Virginia High Schools." a fifty 
page report written by Mr. Gn sh- 
am, was published In April. The 
report Included statistics concern- 
ing the preparation of Virginia 
English teachers, teaching expert. 
eiues, and teaching conditions 
There has been a wide distribu- 
tion of this report throughout the 
state. 
Also Mr. Gresham serves as edi- 
tor of the Virginia English Bul- 
letin which is distributed 
to English teachers throughout the 
state. Other members of the Long- 
wood English department have 
also contributed to this bulletin. 
Winder Announces 'Carols By Candlelight' 
As Theme for Annual 1120 Water Pageant 
By LINDA GARRISON mittee   The   business manager  is backdrops depicting various Chris- 
"Carolh by Candlelight" will be Audrey Owen and  Rheta Russell mas carols  will  be used in    the 
the   theme   of   the   annual   H20 is corresponding   secretary.    Ann, windows  around  the  pool. 
water pageant, as announced  by Snyder is in charge of publicity. There will be eight numbers on 
Delori s "Peanuts" Winder, direc-      Dr. John  Molnar. head of the the program. Members of the syn- 
tor for tlie pageant. The tentative music department,   is   arranging chronized    swimming    class    will 
dates for   the  water  show    have all of the music for the show and perform two of the numbers ami 
bei n set for December 8 and 9, ] to   add   a   different   touch,  eight members of the other iwlQflllM 
Two performances will be given members of (he shotl will sing all classes will participate in various 
on each day at 5 p m. and 7 p. m. of the music used .n the pageant, features 
The Longwood hockey team tri- 
umphed over the William and 
Mary team 5-0 in a game played 
on the home field. Friday, October 
21. 
Mary Davis put the Longwood 
team off to a good start as she 
scored a goal w.thin the first few 
minutes of the game. Later. In the 
first half, she scored another point 
as the team moved up and down 
'h- field, playing excellently. The 
score was 2-0 at the end of the 
first half. 
As the second half got under- 
way Nancy Richardson slamnvd 
I ball over the opponents' goal 
line. A few nvnutes later, with a 
repeat performance, she raised the 
score to 4-0. Annie V. Weaver 
made the  final goal  to end   the 
game 5-o. 
The line-up for the game was 
Joan Willard. Mary Davis, Nancy 
Richardson, Loretta Kuhn. and 
Nancy Hartman as the forward 
line. Annie V. Weaver substituted 
at the half. Lou Wilder. Lou Heier. 
Jane Lohr, Ann Synder. Carolyn 
Gray, and Patsy Hamner com- 
posed the backfield. 
•    •    • 
The second team played a game 
immediately following the varsity 
game and defeated the William 
and Mary team by a score of 4-1 
The visitors scored the first 
goal during the first half, but 
Evelyn Rowe soon evened the 
score with a goal for the Long- 
wood team. Also during the first 
half freshmen Barbara Wade and 
Kitty Harris each scored a goal, 
to briny the score to 3-1 at the 
half-time. 
The final score was made by 
Evelyn Rowe during the second 
half. 
The line-up for the game was 
Barbara Meade, Evelyn Rowe. 
Nancy Striplin, Loretta Kuhn. 
Kitty Harris, and Annie V. Wea- 
ver in forward line positions. Mar- 
garet Dowdy, Carolyn Sloop, Del- 
ores Dove. Anne Wayne Fuller, 
Shirley Blankenshlp. Carolyn Ob- 
enchain, and Barbara Benedict 
played backfield positions. 
The time  for the clan hookey 
am s la   .ii ii" neai I The ten- 
tative dale fOI thl     allies has In I n 
eel tin the « ek of November 14, 
as announci d by Jo M K< J and 
Annie v. Weavei. co mana i > - ol 
class hockey. 
i . til pracl IIs are required to 
participate In these   antes. Prac- 
ICS I have bl en  going mi  for sev- 
ral weeks and « ii continue until 
the time of the urn rhoae stu- 
dents who are enrolled In season- 
:i sports or physical edueal on 
lasses in winch they play hockey 
are credited with four practices 
lutomatlcally. Eft rj n m ed 
o support hei i omlng to 
iractlcj   and participating In the 
games 
!•' e.-i men are n m nd< d thai a 
be]   dl leal     the    sophomores    in 
thete    allies I hey are n I eved 11 mil 
rearing rat caps! 
Fall Tennis Singles 
Enter Semi-Finals 
The semi-finals of the fall ten- 
nis singles will be played this week 
Lou Heier and Carol Wolfe will 
compete for wtnni r of the tourna- 
ment, 
Lou defeated Ann Snyder last 
we. k o-i, 8-3. She win represent 
the green and white classes ill the 
final match. 
Carol defeated Unda Vesa 
6-0. 6-1 last week Carol will 
represent the red and while clas- 
ses. The winner of the tournament 
will contribute five points toward 
the winning of the color cup at tin- 
end of the year. 
Art Class 
'Continued from page 1) 
There will be a slight charge for 
admission. 
Comm.ttee chairmen have been 
selected and will bi gm work this 
week Patsy Hamner will head the 
props committee and Jackie Pond 
will be head of the costume corn- 
Mr   David  WUejr, head of the      Any  members of   the   student! media throughout the first sem- 
dramatlcs department, will assist body who ate inetregted In par. | ester  in order   to  continue   into 
with lighting. The unusual black liclpatlng  in  the pageant, either 
1   ht   used in "Dark of the Moon" n   the   swimming  or   production, 
last   year,  will be  used  to create are urged to come to the practices. 
an effect in the pageant. which  will begin around Novem- 
To further carry out the theme, her 7. 
OWEN  & SANFORD 
DRUG CO. 
Stationary, Costmetics 
and all your 
Supplies 
Music, Travel, Good Food - Mr. Wagner 
By  KI.I.A CARTER 
A Ann with a zest for life, a 
talent for music, a taste for food 
fit for a king, and rich in mem- 
orable experiences of his tra\el- 
and work'  this is Wilfred Wagner. 
Mr. Wagner, manager of the 
Longwood Hater system, is new 
here but already like an old friend 
to ihe students. 
Working in the catering field has 
taken MJ\ Wagner to many places. 
hotel   technology   at   the 
University of New York. 
During World War II Mr. 
Wagner, possessing a very keen 
sense ol observation, served as a 
member of the United States Ar- 
my   Military   Intelligence  Service. 
While in the army, he met his 
Oerman wife, Hildcgard. a pianist 
and   graduate   of   the   University 
of Frankfort. The Wagners have 
two   children,   Susan,   age   7   and 
State I Wagner, when asked his favorite 
the advanced classes of art. 
Miss Annie Ross' class of the 
History of the Arts recently trav-1 
eled to the Virginia Museum of 
Fine Arts In Richmond to spend 
an afternoon viewing the Ancient 
Art collect.on and many new 
paintings that have been purch- 
ased for the new wing of the mu- 
seum. 
LJour Portrait 
means so much more 
* 
because 
dish, replied with a broad laugh, 
"Hot roly-poly!" tan English pas- 
try.' 
"After spending a short time In 
Faimville and liking the small 
town so much, I moved my family 
he re as fast as i could so they 
wouldn't transfer ns," chuckled 
Mi Wagner, 
Among the famous    personalities  Thomas, age 4. 
lor whom he has had food served 
is the late King of England when 
he once dined at a hotel in Lon- 
don. 
After coming to Canada in 1934. 
Mr. Wagner worked with the Com- 
modore Hotel in New York City. 
In 1949, he rfMtved his degree In 
MONOGRAMED  NAPKINS 
MATCHES AND CARDS 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
Nearly 
Everyone 
Eats at 
the 
SNACK BAR 
Come On Down! 
With music as both a hobby and 
talent. Mr. Waener is both a sin 
ST and violinist. 
Bon in Hamburg. Germany, 
Mr. Wagner sail;' n the well- 
known Boys' Choir at the State 
' )i» iett.1 of Hamburg. 
An ardent lover of Booking, Mr. 
WILSON   HOME 
& AUTO SUPPLY 
Fur Your Tups In Pops 
1.  Autumn Leaves 
%. Love Is A Many 
Sjili-lldored ThlllK 
S. Shifting, Whlsperlnj Sands 
4. I Hear You Knorking 
5. My lionnle Lassie 
fi,  Sunddenly There's A Valley 
7. He 
8. Black Denim Trousers & 
Motorcycle Boots 
I, The Bible Tells Me So 
10.  Moments To Remember 
Buy Your Tennis and 
Golf Equipment at 
SOUTHSIDE 
The Sunday Night Special 
Will Continue 
SOUTHSIDE SUNDRY 
this gift is     Ifji 
really YOU^Av-.-Jf Q 
Buy Your Christmas Gifts 
at the 
WEYANOKE BOOK SHOP 
200 High St. Farmville 
Phone 441J 
Month of October Special 
Rytex Stationery gift box en- 
semble,   200   single   sheets 
and     100    envelopes,    all 
colors.   12 thank you notes. 
$2.65 
100 sheets and envelopes 
$1.85 
Informals 
MARTIN the JEWELER 
100% Orion Sweaters 
$2.98 
Nylon Dusters 
$2.98 up 
Knit-Type Socks 
2pr. $1.00 
LEGGETT'S 
Deportment Store Camera Artist 
Phone 989 
LISTEN TO THE V. 
EVERY 
P. 1.   FOOTBALL 
SATURDAY 
WFLO 
GAMES 
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Award- Winning Longwood Composer      CMl Service Exam I Kratzch, Stables Find Role Requires 
Prpapnh Recital in Jarnian Auditorium     u<i ,,,,, M,S May Watk-Tanjro Plus Drama Talent On Stajre ■????■?*^«*--«»»'1-'     *».wv» v lns   executive secretary. C c 
Walter    sincia.i     Hartley    at 
:,!    hai    already   won 
nltiOD on a national Kale 
lor   his   musical  compo.Mtions. 
The new assistant professor of 
music at Longwood College re- 
Oollier award 
for compositions in 19.r>L» for his 
••Suite For Five wind Instru- 
ments." The award was given by 
the Washington, D. c. chapter ol 
;, national organisation. 
His    Other    accomplishment    at 
this writing has been the com- 
missioning of a work by the 
Koussevitsky Music Foundation, 
winch he received In the summer 
of 1954. The late Serge Kous- 
ky will be remembered as 
the conductor of the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra and direc- 
tor ot   tin   Tanglewood Summer 
Music  Festivals.  One  of  his  con- 
was to aid young Anv 
composers and conductors of pro- 
iiii e 
The commission received by Dr. 
Hartley was the first in a series to 
be given young composers through 
the Foundation. The work that 
resulted was ins "Chamber sym- 
phony", a work for a small or- 
chestra. 
Rehearsing 
A native of Wa hih Ion, D. C, 
Dr    Hartley   has    studied    almost 
exclusively at the Eastman school 
of MUSlC in Rochester. N. Y.. 
where lie was taught composition 
by Burrill Phillips Bernard i- 
iiul Howard Hanson and 
piano by Jose Echaniz. He receiv- 
ed his Bachelors in Composition 
in I960, his M. M in 1951 and his 
Doctorate In 1953. 
His first major composition was 
a ballet, written m 1949 and per- 
formed with the dancers on the 
stage of the Eastman Theater in 
1950. It was conducted by Dr. 
Howard Hanson. 
Prior to entering Eastman's, Dr. 
Hartley attended public schools in 
W i hington, and upon gradua- 
tion, served in the Army for al- 
most two years. 
A Way of Life 
• MUSlC," he says, "has always 
been a way of life for me as long 
as i e.m remember." 
His parents have told him he 
picked out tunes at the piano 
when he was iwo or three. He be- 
Dr. Walter S. Hartley of Longwood College faculty, who gave a 
piano recital in Jarnian Hall Oct. 25. 
Man piano lessons at four, and by numbers from the class.cal, re- 
started composing as soon as he mantic and the modem schools of 
had learned to write notes. He music He also played two pieces 
considers himself primarily afiom Bach and two of his sons. 
composer, but ever since leaving and Schubert. Chopin and Bar- 
he indicates he has be- tok. 
come more and more interested in 
piano performance as such. He is 
particularly enthusiastic in two- 
piaiio work and playing with a 
chamber music group. 
At Longwood. Dr. Hartley teach- 
es piano, the history of music. 
piano literature and piano en- 
semble. He Joined the faculty this 
fall after spending two years 
ie.uh.in' at The King1* College in 
Delan 
Program 
HU latest composition, "Sonata 
in A", composed this past August. 
u e one of the pieces featured 
in ins recital ui Jarraan Hall. His 
musical pro.'rams  was   made  up 
Mr. Young emphasized that any- 
senior passing the examination 
can be hired as soon as he grad* 
nether that is in Febru- 
uary or in June, provided he has 
come within reach of agency se- 
lection on the list of eligibles. 
This means his name must be 
among the top three names on 
the list. The higher the examina- 
tions mark, th° more quickly the 
name can be reached for appoint- 
A student may tell a Federal 
aaency representative, either be- 
fore or after the examination, 
that he would like to work for 
that agi ncv. Similiarly an agency 
representative may. g| elthei 'line. 
ask a student to consider ap- 
point only with that agency 
Those taking the exainintion will 
be Riven an opportun ty to ex- 
press prefen nee for employment 
in a particular area or (< •■?a par- 
ticular agency. Such appointments 
can br made once the three con- 
d;inns of passing the examina- 
tion, graduation, and availability 
for   selection   are   compiled   With. 
All candidates will be given a 
3-hour written examination on 
the morning of December 10. 
Those Wishing to try for manage- 
ment internships will take an ad- 
ditional 3-hour written test later 
in the day and will be given a 
group oral test in March. 
The marks made In the two 
examinations will be tallied sap* 
ately so that a poor mark In 
one examlntion will not lower a 
high mark made in the other. 
However, a failing mark in the 
first   examination   will   eliminate 
By  PAT  WALTON 
When Gloria Kratzch and Fred- 
die Stables read the cast list for 
•Ring Round the Moon." the fall 
production of the Longwood Play- 
ers, they found they had been as- 
signed the roles of Lady India" 
and "Patrice," respectively. They 
placed a check beside their name, 
and although they didn't know it 
at that time, they had added a 
iK w course, the Tango, to their 
"extra-curriculum." 
Jarman Hall immediately be- 
cume a dance studio, and lessons 
ie .in. Now when you enter the 
auditorium, the strains of "Blue 
Tango" are heard. On stage you 
will find Freddie and Gloria prac- 
ticing with their instructors. Ani- 
ta Hetlin of Longwood and Bobby 
P nee of Hampd-n-Sydney. 
Neither Gloria nor Freddie had 
eve' danced the tango before, but 
they believed they could learn the 
t ps easily until they were told 
:: at not only would they have to 
tanno during the entire scene but 
also they would have to carry on 
a conversation at the same time 
During the first few rehearsals. 
it was quite amusing to watch as 
thry made their way uncertainly 
across the stage, struggling to re- 
| member their lines, and mutter- 
| ing under their breath. "1—2—3 
I and 4: pause, step to the side; 
dip." Since Gloria sometimes 
wars a straight skirt to rehears- 
als, everyone expects it to be, "1«- 
2—3 and 4; pause, step to the 
side;  R-I-P!" 
Another of Gloria's worries Is 
that Freddie might drop her dur- 
ing one of the deep dips. While 
performing one of the most dar- 
.ps. they speak several lines 
while Gloria bends double and 
' Freddie supports her. 
"Final  examinations"   for  this 
w 11 be held  November   17 
and 18 at 8 p. m. in Jarman Audi- 
torium.  Tickets at  the price     of 
$1.00 may be secured from mem- 
, bers of the Longwood Players. 
If   the.-   two  students  of    the 
tango and drama  keep  progress- 
n ■?a' their present rate, they are 
expected to pass with flying col- 
the candidate. Separate lists of 
eligibles will be made up from 
those taking only the first ex- 
aminations and from those taking 
both examinations. General lists 
from the first test, should be set 
up by February 8, 1956. accord- 
ing   to  present   plans, i 
Flowers—the perfect gift 
for all occasions. 
COLLINS'  FLORIST 
Phone 181 
50 million times a day 
at home, 
at work or 
while at play 
There's 
nothing  ^ 
like 
YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY 
tfa cfaq(/&i f^]c4a>tpe tb 
1. SUPERIOR FILTER Only I.&M gives you 
the superior filtration of the Miracle Tip, the 
purest tip that ever touched your lips. It's white 
,,. ajl white ... pure white! 
2. SUPERIOR TASTE UM'l superior taste 
comes from superior tobaccos - especially 
selected for filter smoking. Tobaccos that are 
richer, tastier ... and hght and mild. 
Coke 
1. FOR TASTH... 
bright, bracing 
ever-fresh sparkle. 
2. FOR REFRESHMENT.. 
■?welcome bit 
of quick energy that 
brings you back refreshed. 
KOTlfD UNWI AUTHORITY 0» TMI COCA-COIA COMfANT IT 
LVM Mill IK. ('(>('\-('OI.\ 1UMIIIM, ('»».. INC. 
C.k»- U • r*fMm4 —g> —cfc. O '*«■?™l COCA COIA COMfANY 
